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C;w. FAIRBANKS,

i OF INDIANA, DIES

Farmer Vice President and
United States Senator

Nephritis Victim

LONG POLITICAL CAREER

Imllnnnpnlta, Intl.. June S
Charls 'Warren Fairbanks, former

Vice President nnd former --"nlted States
Senator from Indiana, died last nlRlit at
nls home here of chronic Intestinalnephrite, vvhlrh recently became acute
His entire family wns at bis bedside
except Major Richard Fairbanks, who Is
In France

Tributes uere paid tnrtn.v to the mem-
ory of Mr Fairbanks by leadltiR men of
the nation, In meages (o the Fairbanks'
home.

Messages of condolence uere recelcd
from former Presidents Tnft and Roose-
velt; Charles l: Hughes and other lend-- t

With whom Falrti.inU wnn nmnrlnt
.political life.
Funeral arrangements had not been

completed early today
Charles Warren Fairbanks was bornnear Unlonllle Center. Union County,

Ohio. May 11, 1852. His father was one
of tho early pioneers of the Buckeye
State, Whither he moved from Vermont
In 1S36 and helped to cane Ohio out of
me wilderness.

Early In his life vounR Fairbanks de-
veloped a fondness for the law At fif-
teen ears of age be had saved enough
money to enable Mm to enter Ohio Wes.
leyan University at Newark, O. and
was graduated In 1872 T.ien be took
Op the stud of law and was admitted
to the bar of the Ohio Supreme Court
In 1S?4. Shortly after he removed, with
his wife Cornellu, a daughter of Judge
P. B. Co'e, of Marysvllle, O, to Indian-
apolis, where he opened a law office

Mr Fairbanks did some newspaper
Work, having edited the Western rot.

Kleslan during his senior year at college.
ana anerward acting as representative
of a news association In Pittsburgh and
Cleveland.

Klerted to Senate
Mr. Fairbanks was elected United

States Senator fiom Indiana In 18!if
He was chosen one of the American

commissioners of the United State?-Canadia- n

International Commission In
1898 rnd served as head of the commis-
sion, which dealt with the Alaskan
boundary, lake fishing and other o,ues-tlon- s.

The Republican party nominated Mr.
Fairbanks for Vice President in 1004 on
the ticket with Roosevelt, and he re-
signed from the Senate on March
1905, to take up the duties as presiding
officer of the Semite At the expiration
of his term Mr Fairbanks leturned to
Indianapolis and resumed the practice
of the law In 1108 and In lDlfi Indiana
presented the name of Falrhanks as
the choice of that State for the Pres-denc- y

In crcli Instance he failed to be
selected as the national standard bearer.

Tn 1916 Mr Fairbanks was again the
Republican candidate for Vice Presi-
dent, being the running mate of Charles
Evans Hughes.

A Suerennful Lawyer
Mr. Fairbanks was em'nently success-

ful as a lawjer and had accumulated
a fortune estimated at considerably more
than a million dollars. Having ample
means for recreation be began a tour
of the world In 190D In company with
Mrs Fairbanks. It was during this
Journey that what Is known as the
"Vatican episode" took place. This
caused much comment both in this coun-
try and abroad An audience witli the
Pope had been arranged foi Mr. Fair-
banks and all seemed going well, when
a message came from the Vatican that
Mr. Fairbanks either must give up his
audience with the Pope or give up an
announced address In the American
Methodist Church here.

ir. ..,. riiifdima iiiu iiul u?maie lie
rV declared that nf nil the nprcnnjuTou In

Home the Pope was the one lie most
desired to see, hut tint there could not
even be a question of choice or of fair
Judgment

It Is said that Mr Fairbanks did not
Vcgard this eplt-od- as a slight to the

large church which be represented, un-
officially of course, but nevertheless he
was keenly disappointed by being pre-
vented from rounding out his tour of the
world by visiting the Vatican nnd havftg
an audience with the Pope

Mr. Fairbanks returned to Ills native
land In the late spring of mill nnd was
Identified with the national campaigns of
his party In 1912 and 191C, Since the
latter campaign he has lived a semi-retire- d

life.

Uaahlnglnn, June 5, .
The Senate today adjourned a few

minutes after convening out of respect
to former Vice President Charles W
Fairbanks, dead at his home In Indian-
apolis.

A resolution submitted by Senator
Watson, of Indiana, asking that this
mark of respect be paid the former Vice
President and member of the Senate,
was unanimously adopted.

Senator Watson and Senator Martin.
of Virginia. Democratic leader, paid
tribute to the ability of Vice President
Fairbanks as a atesman and his char-
acter as a man

HELD AS ENEMY SUSPECTS

Ili'Two Men Arrested in Cumberland
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Carllile, Pa., June 5. With maps and

kino nrlnts. said to be of factories and
Government plants in this section In his
possession, a man who gave his name i

as John Dare, was arrested by Trooper
Jackson, of the State Police, and held
In JaIIhere pending the arrival of secret

!vifa inert and an Investigation by
Federal authorities. Another man who
cave his name as Samuel Stelg was also ,

arrested and is being held.
vagrancy is ine lecnnicai cnarge

pending further Investigation. Dare Is
aid to be an unregistered German He

refused to talk concerning himself. Stelg
la a Hungarian, registered as an alien

nemy, for some time emploed on farms
near Mechanlcabure

CAUGHT IN THE
AND

The navy needs an eye or two It
does not now possens; and It Is really
up to you the evil to redress. Or, plainly
to set forth the whys and wherefores
to all classes' The navy has the will-
ing eyes, but It Is needing glasses

We make them and we have the stuff
both men and good machines but can-
not make them faBt enough to spot all
aubmarlnes And so the fact we adver-
tise to patriotic masses: the navy has
thej willing eyes, but they are needing
classes.

With off the Jersey shores
there's danger In delay. So send your
telescopes by scores and send them
right away; the big binoculars you
urlre the glass that all surpasses. The
navy has the willing eves, but It Is
needing glasses.

Jea' be a divvle! Hang the blame!
Jea' be a sport, by gravy! Jes' raise vour
glass with loud acclaim ! and sent It
to the navy!

"The riveters, having proved their
sporting blood by breaking records, are
now getting down to steady production.

Who knows? Shipbuilding may yet
"become as popular a sport as baseball.

Newspaper-traine- d shipbuilding fans
my yet Bive Mr. Schwab the "back-
ground of enthusiasm" he rightly deems
isotsssry to success.

U. S. naval boats that are comb.
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GIVE LIVES FOR U. S.
Private Edward A. Go wen (top),
on of Mr. George Gowcn, 1208

Norlli Eighteenth street, a member
of the 303d Merhaniral Repair Unit
in France, who was killed in un
automobile accident on the battle-
field in France. Below is Private
Roy (',. Mingle, of Torresdale, with
the Signal Corp in France who

died Mav 27 from pncuii.onii

GIRARD'S SONS MAKE SHIPS

Graduates of College at Glouces-

ter and Chester Yards
The Chester shlpvnrd lias thirty-fou- r

Cllrard College graduates pounding nvvav
lit the Kaiser ever.v day The Pennsyl-
vania and Xcw .lersev yards, at Glouces-
ter, are not far behind these figures In
college graduates and cM'eet soon to
run ahead of them

The Chester yard has a spcc'al ar-
rangement with Oirard Codcge whereby
fourteen students are sent to the ard
every two weeks for practical expe-
rience After two weeks on the works
tliej go back to college and get the
theorv of thp trade. Then they are
sent back to the ship ways

They have demonstrated their aptitude
in almost every department, the ma-
chine shops getting many of them The
Olr.ird bojs who have finished their
course at school and are now giving
all their time tn building ships are

Raymond Wilson, third class machin-
ist , John Hall, third class outside ma-
chinist, Frank Cribh, Fred ll.itiui and
Thomas Courts, loftsmen , William Tem-
ple, blacksmith. Warren Hatfield and
Kdwln Detweller, joiners; Samu Mays
and George Barton, outside machinists,
George Kell, patternmaker, Joseph
Zimmerman, Joseph Murray, John
Smeck. Robert Uster.lne, George 131

Carl IJrltton, .Mitchell Conner. J
Carr, Charles Patton and I. Guentlur,
outside machinists ; Buck Wilson, Joseph
Anderson. Richard Carson, J. Snyder
and John Stroman, repair machinists,
A. Kevis. electi icl.ui , Lewis Henderson,
clerk, Henrj IJodle, Aimer High and
IJohcit ain,ill, timekeepers , 'I hernias
Plet, crane foreman . Frank Schneider
and Thomas MucPherbon, liner bova.

RECOUNT ELECTS VARE MAN

Frickc Declared Legislative Win
ner, fraud Charges follow

A lecount, made b the Count.v Com-
missioners, nf the ballots In three di-
visions nf the Fortj-thii- d Ward, re-
verses the tesult of the unofficial re-
turns. Frank J Schneider, Penrose fol-
lower, won the Republican
nomination bj a m.ijorltv of five votes
over Hany A Frlcke, Vare man, ac-
cording to the unoffcl.il leturns

After the recount had been made,
Frlcke was shown to have received a
majority of seventeen votes ,over
Schneider. The total vote as given by
the Commissioners, is. Frlcke, 3537:
Schneider, 36J0 Frlcke is a former
member of the Legislature

Following the recount, warrants were
sworn out by Leopold C Glass, nttorney
for the Republican City Committee,
charging the election officers of the first
division with fraud The accused elec-
tion officers aie John W Dlttmar,
mdge ; S B. Quinn, Inspector, William
Graft. Inspector, and Chrlstjan Duerr
and James Sheridan, clerks

They will be arraigned before Magls.
trate Mccleary Glass also threatens to
arrest Select Councilman John Haney,
who was a watcher In the division. It
Is charged that nine ballots had been
Invalidated by marking them with a
cross In the square opposite Schneider's
name, after they had been properly
maiked by electois. for Frlcke.

DR. ROBERTS ARRESTED

Charges Made Growing Out of Rela
lions With Crare Lu$k

Milkaukre, Wis.. June 5 David Rob-
erts, arrested shortly before midnight
on a statutory charge crowing out of
relations with Grace Lus-- prior to the

'time she Fhot his wife to death, appeared
In district court today and asked con- -
tiuuance until June 26, which was
granted.

Two counts are checked against the
veterinarian The maximum penaltv
on each Is ?100 fine or six months In
jail.

CURRENT
MADE SHIPSHAPE

Mays Landing, with both feet In June,
will have a sister pretty soon, for Beth-
lehem's stars declare they will be soon
completing Belcoville, Ah. happy work-
man ! he who hath for thirteen per
four rooms and bath !

Those Gloucester shipbuilders who
are Investing In new homes are mak-
ing their back pay put up a good front.

Majbe Doctor Royer could train the
Tlnlcum mosquito to make rivet holes
In ship plates.

The first ship of the wooden fleet has
been accepted and placed In commission
by the shipping board. May the
never shiver her timbers.

Demosthenes McGlnnls savs that the
best way to build ships faster than the

can sink them is to sink the
which Is one of those things

which isn't half so darned silly as It
sounds.

When we have built all the ships we
can use and there are no to sink
'em, we may know a German peace of-
fensive that does not predicate an of.
fenslve peace.

Mr. Hoover frowns on thed oughnut,
but Fritz still has his sinkej.

Mr. Schwab Insists that It Is the zip
and pep a man puta Into his work that. . . At. ..1.11. A17... it I ..II

CALLS WILSON WORTHY LEADER,
WHO RANKS WITH WASHINGTON

Arlotta. Italian Statesman, Pays Tribute to President-America- n

Women Arc Happiest in
World

Spcciil Cable to Etrning Public Ledger
tivjrtvht. t01 I)j .Vck Vorfc Hint Cn.

liume, June 5,

A worthv leader of a great nation Is

President Wilson," said
Arlotta. a member of the mission sent
to America headed by the Prince of
Udlne. speaking on

"He Is, without doubt, a
'

philosopher and Idealist, but he knows
how to direct his alms and his policy
n conformltv with the practical neces-

sities of his countrj Wilson will
take his place 111 the history of

the I nlted States as among the gteatest
jf her Presidents, perhaps Immediately
after Washington and Lincoln"

Arlotta continued by demonstrating
the links of s.vmiMthy nnd friendship
uniting the two countries Wonderful
and gigantic efforts had been made all
ovci the United States to prepare the

SHIPBUILDING IN MAY

EXCEEDS PREDICTIONS

Nearly 1 1.000 Tons Over
Schwab's Promise of S250,- -

000, Board Reports

Ship production throughout the coun- - i

try during Mav aggregated JGo.571 tons
a new high mark, according to official
figures made public tortav by tne unueu
States shipping board

This record Is more than 13,000 ton"
In excess of the prediction made by
Charles M Schwab, director general of

the F.mergency Fleet Corporation, that
250, nno te.ns woule be produced

Shlpvards along the Pelaware figured
prominently in the tonnage launched and
completed.

Deliveries Vlnile

During the last six da.vs of May the
yards here and ne.nbv made these de-

liveries of completed vessels
Wnukeha, cargo. 4000 tons, Pusey .

Jones. Wilmington, Del
Orizaba, cargo. 4.rno tons. William

Cramp & Sons, Philadelphia
vondale. !0mi ton, Ches-te- r
Shipbuilding Compan.v. f'hevter. Pa

Santa Olivia, caigo. lijd tun, William
Cramp - Sons, Philadelphia

Here Is the ship production to date
this yeai, given In deadweight s

. ss r,n- -
Petirury . . IT itj.
Vlnrrh . . 17S.II1I
Vliril tnnisn
Mav . '.'in 371

Srtiwnh sks More speed
Before leaving for Washington, where

he Is In conference today with Govern-
ment shipping experts to further speed
up the shipbuilding program, Mr
Schwab .ent this message to members
of the Atlantic Coat Shipbuilders' As-
sociation, which met at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d

last night
"I am nverciowded with obligations

and duties at piesent and must leave
for Wahlngton late this afternoon, but
I beg of vou to devote eveiy ounce of
.vour energy to the furtherance of the
great natlbnal project of shipbuilding,
upon which our very life and existence
depend I have no complaints to make
and only want to ask for renewed action
ind speed tn every possible way"

JUDGE PORTER WON EASILY

Renominated by Vote More Than
Double That of Competitor

HnrrlKbiirK, June 5 Judge Porter
received S47.225 votes for reiiomlnation
for Superior Judge at the recent pri-
maries and Stephen II lluelton 117.-46- 5.

according to returns from
countief filed at the Capitol Alleghenv,
i.acKawanua anu i,uzerne counties are
iniong those outstanding

Former Senator Moses R Shields.
of Wyoming t ounty. h,i been named
as a clerk in the Auditor General's de
partment
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country for war While speaking of the
American woman, he ssld

"She represents one of the greatest
forces of that grct nation Ameilea
has guns, men and money The women
are said lo spend money, which Is
partl true, but American women do It
in audi a charming manner as to per-
form the real social function of re-

establishing an equilibrium by again
putting into circulation th extraor- -

dlnnr.v riches accumulated by their men
This they do In many wavs with

dlnnrv nctlvltv. which enabled Mar-
coni to say thrt In no other country
were the women so happy as in

mcrlca.
"Ameilcan women admire Italy I

hope also, the Italians, so that If the
threat of a rterlln paper should come
true that the Hermans after the wer
won't visit Ital.v. I trust their place will
be amply tilled b the delightful lady
visitors from America, who will receive
a most enthusiastic reception here'

U. S. MINISTER EGAN

RESIGNS HIS POST

Envoy to Denmark. Littera-

teur and Diplomat, Retires
Because of 111 Health

VV nfthlngtnn, June o

Maurice Francis Lgan. American
Minister to Denmark, has resigned his
post of duty at Copenhagen, It was of-

ficially announced here tdas
Kgan has been in 111 health and his

resignation was submitted for this u.t-ro- n

It has been accepted

Five months ago Doctor Lgan re-

turned lo this countiy because, as he
c.xpresse it, 'the state of m health
demanded that I take a rest, and I de-

cided to ue th s time to get Into moie
ii.tlmate touch with affairs and condi-

tions 1n the I nlted States '

Lntll his appointment as Minister to
Denmalk bv the then President Roose-

velt, In I rjnT. I)i Lgan was wide!)
known as a llttciatcur He was horn
In Philadelphia Mav i. IHt'.V. and I"

the authoi of several novels and c.ns
tliat lank high in the llti-iar- produc-
tions of this couulrv He gave up his
chair a professor of Knglish language
fnd literature In the Catholic lnlverslty
In Washington, to accept the diplomatic
post. Prior to that time be was pro'es-so- r

of Lugllsh at Notre Dame
Among tlie better-know- n titles of Dr

Kgan's literary works are That Girl
of Mine,' "That Lover of Mine.' "A
Gaiden of Roses,' "Stories of llutv, '

"The Life Around I s.' 'and "The Theatre
and Christian Parents' He was the
tianslator for Arnold Dal of Coppee s
"Pater" and ".Modern XovellMs. ' be-

sides being one o' the edltois of the
"World's Best Llteiaturc '

Dr. Lean married M'ss Katherine
Mullin In this cit In 188i. the union
lesultlng In one son and two daughters
The Ambassador Is essentially Phila-
delphia, and thoroughly enjojs the

of his native cit

MEXICAN WOLLD EXLIST

Rio? TelN Registration Board He Wants
tn Fight German)

Joseph Rlos a Mexican feels ttie call
of his aii"pted country so keenlv that
he wants to fight with the United States
and Its allies

Karly this morning lie offered himself
to the Thirteenth District Board at 1420
North Rlghth street for registration but
was refused because of bis age which,
he said Is thlrtv-fou- r The local board
being unable to accept him for legistra-tlo- n

sent him to headquarter at 121''
Arch street, where he furnished facts
about himself and had his eate taken
under advNement Rios sa s he has
been a resident e,r this countr.v for
eighteen 'vears and that his heart K
with the Allies tyi the great struggle
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TJ&liabUity I

A it characterizes
everytkincf I
we sell J 1

Buying clothes these
days is something not'
to be lightly considered

the average man
figures very carefully
as to what his dollars
will bring.

It's harvest time for
us, because purchasers
are considering rcliw
bility and quality more
than ever, and those
are the foundations of
our business. Markets
may fluctuate, mate-
rials may be scarce,
but the adherence to
"Quality First" which
we have always en-

forced is never per-
mitted to waver.

It is greatly to your advantage to deal where
your interests are safeguarded by the integrity of
your dealer.

Springy ana Summer Suits
In Correct Models and

Proper Fabrics
$20 to $55

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424-1- 42 .CHESTNUT STREET

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Every Price in This Golden Anniversary Sale
Announcement is Less Than Regular Value

Many Lots of Men's Clothing
Far Below Present Value

A critical comparison of the quality, style and workmansnip of
these wonderfully attractive Suits, will convince the most skeptical
that at no other store can such exceptional values b" secured:

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits, special at $22.75
'

Chiefly in models for young men. of very line tvvced and cheviot
materials, manj of them being imported. Exceptional Suits, worth1
several dollars more than this special price.
RomnrUnhlp Suite onorniillv i4nor1 of C9S nf

One hundred nnd fifty Suits from some of our best manufactur-
ers; youthful and conservative models. The saving is well worthwhile.

At $32.00 Suits unmatchable at this price
Exceptionally fine Suits, of fabrics that challenge comparison,

faultlessly tailored by the highest-clas- s manufacturers.

Attractive Suits, specially priced at $18.50
Four hundred Suits in this lot. ch'efiy from Hart, Schaffner &

Marx; youthful and conservative molds, light and medium gray;
regular and stout sizes Priced at one-thir- d and more, below the reg-
ular pricCS. - .fnnl.ri.lcp A I lotllif-- Sri mill Klnor But

Boys' Clothing, Specially Priced
For the Golden Anniversary Sale we have assembled many group

of Boys' Summer Clothing and marked them at prices far below the
present value. The savings are well worth while, and in every garment
will be found our usual standatd of quality:
Norfolk Suits, Special. $7.75 Wash Suits, Special at S5.00

fir rtiprlnt iii no.it light and innlliini
coloring, full, roomy trouser i7c s
to 17 ji".u

Norfolk Suits at S9.75
Sninnipr uplsht Suite, jrsulnrlj .it n

luiifh hlcluT prlcp. 1.p- s tn 17 jp.ir
Cool Cldth Suits, Special. S6.75

Nphi nnl pr.iitltil nit fr sutmuoi
nenr. It It millupil int. milium nntl
lifCht rnlurx, hIps 7 to IS jpir Nor-- '
folk stlp

Mnwbrljljri

For Kitchen and Laundry
Hundreds of useful articles that make the "downstairs work"

easier and better done, are in the Anniversary Sale at decisive reduc-

tions from regular prices A few examplcs- -

10 Bars of Swift's Pride Laundry Soap for 50c,
or a box of 100 bars for $4.85

HOUSEHOLD CLEANSERS WASH BENCHES fold up
for cleaning Dots anil nans, norce -

lain tubs, .sinks and woodwork
Sunbright, Babbitt's and Wrig-ley'- s

special, four packages for
15c.

MOTH PREVENTIVES Flake
and Ball Napthalinc special,
three pounds for 45c.

TOILET PAPER crepe tissue,
special, 7 rolls for 2nc.

GARDEN HOSE coupled, in
15-- . 125- - and 50-fo- lengths spe-
cial at 9c a foot.

Economy News
of Blankets

Several lots, at less than present
market value. Late arrivals from
last year's contracts:

At $10.50 Plaid Blankets,
wool with slight cotton mixture;
70x80 inches.

Sfi.85 to $12.0- 0- Cotton-and-wo-

Blankets, in white, with
dainty border-coIoring- s; 70x80
inches.
Stran bride A Clotlilr AIsIf 11 Fllhirt St

Bedfurnishings
Standard Bedfurnishings, all

under price for the Sale:
r mnoi, :l i;.Pillow sanest ;oo"2 niuiurs in

Pillow Cases, 45x38' inches 50c
Bolster Cases, 45x76' j inches 95r
Sheets, 63x99 inches S1.65
Sheets, 72x99 inches $1.75
Sheets, 81x99 inches S1.85
Sheets, 90x99 inches $1.95

Bed Spreads-Whit- e Marseilles,
satin finish, scalloped edge, cut
corners, $4.75 and $5.50. Satin- -
finisli vvhit Mnrspillp Ftprl Spts.
$6.00. White Pique Bed Sets, em- -

broidered in eilor; scalloped edges.
$10.50. English Marseilles Bed
Spreads, scalloped edges; 72x99
inches, $7.50; 90x99 inches, S8.50.

r Strawhrlilne A l lothlpr
Al.lcs 11 ami J Htbert htrret

Norfolk W.ish tiltx nf cr.iv intton
rrr.li hpltoii modnl . l7f" 7 to HI pir"
lAcc plioii.il v.ilut lit .S"00

Wash Suits, Special. 65c & Ooc
SVVll'I.Ks of pvrHliMit ni.itoritl- - in

nn .lltrnthn vnriotv of (olors mi '.

lo 7 ir .Sou at about half prho

Special in
hll tkl rroitnr- St I." .Mill SI I'm
lilt.- - Diuk Troni r Si no nf pi iy

'I lli v
.1 I let In r Sk. on I Kin ir rilliTI Mr"M i:it

when not in use Joe and oOc

STEP STOOLS a combination
pantry step and kitchen stool,
hardwood special at 05c.

PLANT BOXES painted
gieen; 30- - and h sizes spe-
cial at fi5c and 75c cu'h.

BREAD BOXES Extra strong;
japanned finish special at 31.30
and 51.60; oak finish, at SI. GO

and Roll-to- p Bread Boxes,
japanned finish, three sizes spe-

cial at $1.90, S'J.10 and $L75.
r hlrl)rlilK' A I lotltiT -- Bucmpnt

Men's Boys'
Shoes in the Sale

At $7.8.") Mahogany Colored
Calf, Black Gun-met- Calf or
Black (Hazed Kidskin Oxfords
made by the .lames A. Banister
Company. New styles in straight
last, English or Blucher effects;
800 pairs in theVSale. Remarkable
value at this price.

At $G.lo Men's Dark Tan or
Calf straight

or Blucher effect. Shoes worth
considerable more.

Pocket Editions.... . .. . i nnmrs nf Alnn HiPh l.nrori Minns.--
f o
including datk tan calf, black
skin and gun-met- calf, all Bluch-
er styles. Priced at a distinct sav-
ing of about

At $3.9.) High Laced Shoes
in boys' sizes. Tan calf; English
last; fibre soles; invisible eyelets.
Exceptional Shoes that cannot be
duplicated at this price.

At $3.6o Tan Calf or Black
Calf Oxfords

leather or fibre soles. Extremely
' low in price for Oxfords of this
quality

-y SlrjivhrldKi" A I lothlir
East Storp Eighth Street

Women's Smart Silk Skirts at $4.75
In fashionable fancy-strip- e effects, in an excellent assort-

ment of colors; shirred at the top, Two good models $4.75.

Women's Cloth Skirts now $6.75
s A miscellaneous group, greatly reduced. Of plain and fancy

materials. -- s- Strlbrl1ge S. Clothier Second Floor. Filbert Street

Women's Handkerchiefs, Half-doze- n

Linen Initial in the following letters: A, B, C,
D, E, F, G, H, J, K, L, M, P., S and W.;. strawbridge i Clothier Alle 12. Centra

Crepe Chine Night
In flesh Tailored style, trimmed with hemstitching;

square neck and short sleeves.

Night Gowns, of soft nainsook now $1.25
Empire style; trimmed with embyidery.

Envelope Chemise of flesh-colo- r satin now $1.95
trimmed with lace and lace

Straw bridge A. flothler Third Floor, Wekt

Scrim Curtains, Specially Priced at $1.10
One pnirs of these Curtains marked at a price which

is less than 's cost of manufacture. Dutch style, witH. valance,
some with lace edge, others with lace insertion.

- - StranbriUge & Clothier Third Floor, Centre

MARKET STREET
EIGHTH STREET

Values Trousers

and

Gun-met- Oxfords;

Gun-met-

pockets.

Prettily insertion.

thousand

iniiiitjnmiini.n'iiimiT:iin'r' iMii,iMi-iMii--uiii-
iir

'Cotton Table Damask Reduced
Our Department of Housekeeping has prepared

derful way for Golden Anniversary Sale. Buying in conjunction
with our great Wholesale Store, we have been able to collect a re-

markable stock of desirable Cotton Table Damask, at a cost that en-

ables us to pass on to our customers values that are far greater than
indicated by the prices marked:

The Damask is priced at

X

Cloths at from S1.7o to $2.00 each. Fancv Cotton Scarfs, in
. ...."various attractive styles, at from 2.ic to nc each. In every

lot lhc Pnces Rreatly reduced Irom the reKular prices.
--v.

Many and and arc at
prices for the Sale:

lots Mezzo and
J.

or
as by ton; by

Dawn, by others from J2.00 to $0.00.

at at
An of

views, marine and cattle
in gilt frames.

The are from $7.50 to SG0.00
one-ha- lf le. than the

prices

Uli.vnus,

Wallace,

Satine

lo yard. Table

ll,tliler- - vi.le IS!,

Colonial. Empire, te

designs. Some
frames antique

solid mahog

Pictures and Mirrors Reduced
handsome attractive Picturej marked

sharply Gcldcn Anniversary

Pinftirnc Special AcademylUlllCU ltlUltS I.nnd-colorc- framed an-
tique mahogany-finishe- d frame Reproductions very
paintings, such Captive Andromache, Ley Hope,

Farqtiarson; Psyche

Paintings Half Mirrors Price
extensive assortment

landscape
subjects, handsome

prices
regular

Serving'Trays
go'd

Serving Trays,

have mahogany finish. are cf tho inlnid Shert type. All
have handles and good clear gla from to
$1.00 substantial reductions.

Slriwli-iils- r A I lotlilcr Floor, Eatt

The Sale Brings Matchless Values in

Traveling Bags and Suit Cases
Everything made of leather has been advancing rapidly during the

past year, nf Government requirements. take on
added in view of the ct - ainty of higher prices on this
class of goods, in the immediate future:

Auto Restaurants -- $8. o
complete, to serve four

persons. Removable tray,
ample room for extra supplic, and
space for vacuum bottles.

Cowhide Bags, $11.00
In brown, with edges,

frames and corners; brass mount-
ings; lined; 1G- - and sizes.
Each Bag several dollars
more.

Cottons

style Mirrors

gold,
mahogany,

Mirror3
reduced

prns,

Watts;

ornaments.

$1.00

brcause These
significance

sewed

worth

Black Pigskin Grained Bags $6.75 and $7.25
Sewed arid coiners; lined with leather; 16- - and

Icy-Ho- Jt Vacuum Bottles now $1.50 and $1.85
Two pint-siz- e for travelers, soldiers and autbists.

- MranbrUce Clotlikr -- All 8. Catrs

Many Books at Small Prices
Thousands and thousands of in great collection, at

wonderfully low prices for Golden Anniversa Sale. Books
every defcrintion.

Books by Ralph Henry Barbour, 75c Excellent gift Books.
Among title3 aie The Lilac Girl, Lady Fog,
Heart, Harbor of Love, Orchard Princess and others.

X

.Mother Goose. 4 vols. Melodies,
Chimes, Jingles, 75c a set.

The Brahmin's Treasure, by G.
A. Henty; a book for boys 38c.

The Four Gardens, by Handasjdo
38c.
Lew an Autobiography,
vols. 81.45. '

nr nf: i:iifi Trnm .MnnsiiPJirp- " -- - "--.'"
At$6.95In the Sale are 300, .

38c

kid- -

with

the

de
color.

Fitted
with

2
laies irom snauespeare, ny tnaries

I1

from 81c

Period

others

oblone

strong Priced

values

edges

Books

each

Suit Ca.sc.- -, h

sizes;

with top

lined;
sizes-- .

'the

Jeruaa- -
TT..4nHiiuiiuil-iil- l,

Sketch Book
..ywivu

.viary uniD,

from
little than half

bridge Clothier -t- 'outtb Floor, CtM

Daniel King vols.,

S2.ol Bibles,
clear type, size,

coiorea maps. $z.bu.
Clothier Mtrwt,

t

on Linings Play Suits RedllCed
you.

your summer needs sale:
Black Silk
Whit I.ininc. h

every a 800d
$1.00

Brocade designs, in changeable
effects; 35 inches wide.

A 1'lotliltr-Ali- le S, St

FILBERT STREET

Half

with
extraorriinarv v.iliip' r T

White
,

my

Soft
attractive

for us, of
. l.uioni i iin

Shirts.

of

in a won- -
the

arc

18c a

- Mrnndrlilgi- A. Centra

Handsome
Adam,

and other
of some

in

of
in

gilt of fine
The

and

Oil

any with
Mahogany - finished in

shane oval and all
rich Some ton

. at
fourth

still

styles, in
A

this all
this o

the My of the The Golden
The An

Suit $3.50
Rattan, cane and brown Matting

in 24- - and
leather corners, box frames,

linen-line- lock and end straps. '

$4.95
Extra-dee- heavy

straps, extra-stron- g lock, remov-
able tray; - and 26-in-

A in the
I.cndcn by Thomas

75 c.
Climbing and Exploration in

Bolivian Andes, Sir William
Martin 70c.

Literary Landmarks of
! K.. I n.AnMA or.cii. uauiciiLC

- by Washington
n MHrnnn ? . Mnrric... KnnmtMi

anu
1

'range to 90c to
'a more prices.

.

T

Crusoe, by Defoe: Arthur. bv Charles Morris:

Teachers' lilbles, hundred Teachers' in
flexible convenient 50,000
reierenccs, seventeen in exceptional value at

-- . V Strawbil'lt" Neooiwt Kloor. Filbert Wat
""

X

Save
It will pay to anticipate

in this Indian, Cowboy, Squaw Suite,'!
Muslin, 35-i- n 50c ,etc- - not butNet 60c

Pongee

stMnbrldje 1'llbert

GoldenNuggetsforTomorrow
EVERY PRICE CONSIDERABLY LESS THAN THE VALUE !

High-grad- e

$1.00
Handkerchiefs,

Gowns, $3.75

Colored Liberty Satin Ribbon at 48c .J
High lustre, and in lovely colors; 6 inches wide.

and back nr

ir--

--y Clothier 11, Market

White Tub Silk Petticoats at $2.75
Tucked flounce, finished

Petticoats, with

Stranbrldge

Popular Talcum Powder, 16c a Can tf$j
Babcock's Butterfly Talcum and of Tli

two popular odors; full size sifter-to-p cans. " . . "",

Men's Shirts,
A varied selection of

specially superior quality
17 ctiu c?L.:.iuic uui,

Exceptionally attractive

in

various

Lawyer
Courts, Learn-

ing

by
Conwaj

uj

select $3.00,;.

Three
leather;

Btrlt

Lizell Cloth Gold'

ASS

small ruffle; double panel
J9.7K. . ..tyi'W'l

11.1
8tMibrldge Clothier Third Floor.".Wl

.
-- t

Straw-bridg- A Clothier AU1. , ,

at m
of "sv ; i

tt....i irl.. r;

unusual ioiik
;4:

a kind.

ic-i- ui j(ic. Ktranormge vninier -i bwj. wtn: ; --.v.
Dresses, 85c

SAMPLES principally one

Mrim

slze- -

AUle

now
but the are so sHrt Mt

affect the wear. Sires up to 2 years: i K
Sfr- -.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTJ

Cases,

Tourist Cases,

Philadelphia

fri

tucked section flounce

Special $1.10,
patterns and-colon-

material.

iiv,tc
Unmatchable'rwltf

PIiB.;ttl

Str.wbrli.,

Infants' Long: toGJft
Infants' Merino Shirts iiimik

Seconds, imperfections

&
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